
child unless heroic measures wereHer Husband’s Gravestone.le other side a which Snowflake City now told, 
sawmill and a In the columns of the great daily 
ry few neigh- papers of the north were printed Rod- 
are there are ney Shipton's despatches, wherein folks 

bey make ’em. learned how the poor, wretched, ignor
ât and, oonsè- ant people ot the forest and swamp 

dead and dying, how the four 
speedily increased to fourteen

POETRY.S. is a swamp and on
— scrubby forest, with 

store. You'll have

adopted. Leaving the throttle, he 
rushed out to the pilot, stooped out id 
front of the flying engine, and waited 

pocket, New Mexico. He was better wifch outslrctchcd arms untii the child 
known as “Bull Run” Cassaway, from 
a popular legend to the effect ihat/he 
had led the Union forces at the battle

A citizen named Johnson Castaway 
died last autumn in Little Water-

ch pur 
■ Raee. Work and Win.

The sweetest cherries, mind you, lad, 
Grow highest on the tree ;

And would you win the fairest fruit, 
One thing I’ll sav to thee :

It falls not at the cli

a bors, and those thi 
about as rough as 
There's very little
quently very little Now then, were 
if you’ll go down and my your hand as cases
operator at 8nowflak$lity, I’ll engage and then to forty. Rodney's messages ^ th<> adTaDce Thia te alway8

you at a aalary of Sweety dollara a brought uouriahing food and healthy doni(jd b(_ ^ a8 it may| (li,di
month. Whaf doyoéeayî" olothing to thoae who were fortunate a8 wc have8aid- He waa alao buried,

Well, it wasn’t * rtry-Wght picture enough to recover ; .Rodney's meseages aaj due rome „f time Mrs Cam», 
which the superintend eut presented to brought medicines for the sick and
our young friend, and so Rodney even caskets for the dead. And many 
Shipton thought. Ho "stammered coffins were needed in the stricken 

somewhat as he replied : 
j “You see; sir, I thought some of a 

job in the city ; and then, sir, the pay 
—its awful small; father pays that 
for a hired man when he wants one on

was reached, when tbe engineer caught 
him and drew him off the track. As 
he did so the wheelbarrow was splinter
ed into a thousand pieces by the 
drivers, and the toys scattered on all 
sides of she pilot bars.

Before the parents could learn of 
their' child’s escape the train had sped

lyes.
eking gay 

Of any idler's pelf—
You’ll have to clime the rugged tree, 

And gather for youraelf.

marke', 
<U1 who 
$r l>yee, 
I'lMluee 
CENTS

*rovince

of Bull Run—in the retreat rather

Tie vain to wait the fruit to fall,
Or pelt the tree with atom 

: You’ll have to struggle bravely up, 
..Crtorl. il M w«H adapted to children lh.11 CaatorU cores OoRe, OoanUpatlo". And riak some broken bonea ;

irmounuead ii a. .uperior to any pre«:ripUou | g™ SmotSm. Ai- You only waateyour time below,
mown to me." 1L A. 1bch««, M. D„ I And get indifferent pev—

111 So. Oxford 3k. Brooklyn, N. T. | Without injurious madkitfnn | If you would reach the ripest fruit,
Jurt throw your fears away.

for Infante and Children.
way caused a suitable headstone to be 
erected over his grave. On this stone, 
after stating in conventional terms that, 
“Johnson Cassaway, better known as 
Bull Run Cassaway, proprietor of the 
Blue Front Livery Stable, ou Whip
saw avc., departed this life October 31, 
1889, aged fifty-four years and six 
months’*—below this, we repeat, were 
added these words: “Husband, thou 
art mourned for,”—a line certainly 
conveying the intelligence of 
praiseworthy state of things. Now it 
seems that the marbcl cutter bad diffi-

00o., n! s SIIILOH’S VITALIZE!* is what you 
need for constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price io and 7s cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo. V. ltanu.

Butter is said to have been unknown 
to the Antediluvians. If so some of 
the imported article is not so old as it 

smells.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand,

A nursery is to bo started in Truro 
by Mr J. R Crcehnan, a practical 
nurseryman.

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures Consumption. Geo. V. Rond

district—for fully half the people died 
and through it all Rod stuck to his 
post. The folks of the settlement 
moved away as far as they vcould 
within the quarantine boundary, but 
Rob stayed right on at the little 
telegraph cabin on the edge of the 
swamp and close to the huts and hovels 
of the sawmill people.

He knew that the people and the 
doctor could not do without the tele
graph, he knew that no one would 

from outside if ho should desert

Thb Cxktàu* Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.:ice.
’Tis so with everything in life 

That’s worth the owning, lad—
With learning, wealth and character— 

The beat, the good and great have had, 
They come not at the nod or heat 

Of any idle hand—
I ’Tis only those who bravely toil 

May have them at command.

acisyrs
•J EX- 
liave the 
[ to the

DIREC TORYThe Acadian.good ar-d 
«m have 
Bggiht or 
by send. 

r< qirired. 
& CO.

the farm, but—but—yes, sir I guess 
I’ll take the job io Snowflake City. 

“Look here, my lad,” said the super- 
lf, then, you want the ripest fruit, I intendent, laying bis hand with much
Riftniindthee)boy, while up you climb, kindly fce.bg upon Rod’s shoulder. 

The undermentioned firms will use | 4 Keep heart and hand from sin ; “I know just how you teel about it.
you right, and we can safely recommend The best and grandest guerdon, lad, I was a boy myself once, just about
themasourmo.t enterprisiug lut, U sise, aud with just as muoh „ a

advertising at tea cents pop line ----------- | But curses on your age. | desire to do something ae big as you
to every insertion, unless by special «r- ,,IaH0p JOHNSON H.—Dealer in ................. ......................... ~ I hare. But I started m clear at the
r.ngrim nt for standing notices. A^flour, Feed of all kind, &c. STORY. bottom, yes, lower than you will have
Jmdof0knOTnlTO application "to the tiORDEN, O. H.-Boote rod Sho«H^=r:- • ■ ' ——— to do, and I stuck to it, and think I
office sml pnvmcnton trancleutadvertising T>Hate and Caps, and Uente Furnish- W&itillfï tO SeiYB. did my duty. You do the eamc, and

t be guaranteed by some responsible ing Goods. vv «uumg-------  L expect no more of the best paid
party prior to Its Insertion. nORDEN, CHARLES H—Carnages Kodaey Shipton waa a southern boy, ,

the Aoamas Jo, D»rA»TM.HT I» con- B a 81ei h. Built, Repaired, and Parot- , northern Ud s.i “ 1 ,
tontly receiving now type and material, ed b and, like many a northern lad, was AuJ tb„ Tery nc,t day Rodney
.ml will continue to guarantee satisfaction „LACKAI)DERi w, c.-Cabinet Mak. ambitious. Like many a northerau D. io8load „f tr,mping back to
"k" Tv'communleations from .11 pa,., and Repaire, h„d, too, his parent, were poor andL,,^er,, farm, took the train to
eme county, or articles UP"»«“ BROWN, J. I.-Praclical Horsc-Bhoer Ln.ble to do for tbe.r »■ « B

ot the ilsy are cordially solicited. W alld Farrier. could have wished. But they «eut word, of the official

»,i„n, although the same may he wrllt m & Liry uoo.is, boom « 0ld| „„d then, at Rod's earnest request, and bf re8olvcd „,ticll
. to nAVI8ON, J. B.-JuS,ice o, the F-e-Uey sent him to a school ««bj , J, J 8nowfllkc, n0 matte, what

DAVISON BROS., D Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. for a year, where Rodney learned to I ; M h „„ UDlil i,u ability shouid
nAVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- send and receive messagee over the L recogni,ed by his employers. 

^Ushers. wonderful and mysterious wires. If thc pioturc of Snowflake City,
jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentist». For Rod was by no means conteot

. with the humdrum of life on the

GÏIgrt1SÂu^ierv‘,,'Fnn^y4’'ent’-‘Cr0 '1 1° ?***£
Association, of New York. his father called the farm. It was well

L. p—Manufacturer oij enough, he always said to himself and 
his chums, for “old folks” who were

—OF THE—
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W OLFV1LLE

FIUDAY ftt the officePublished
WOLF VILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 

TERMS :
a most

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN -advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.
culty in collecting the pay for this 
stone—in fact he has not got it to this 
day. All through thc winter he amus
ed himself by presenting his bill ut 
frequent intervals, but to no purpose. 
He tried every way known to the 
enterprising collector, and we 
formed that there arc many, but none 
of them moved the widow. She con
tinued to mourn for her husband and 

the livery business on Whip-

como
his post, and ho know quite well that 
there was uot a soul in Snowflake City,LFrom

Igbu- beside himself, who could operate thc 
telegraph. So with a brave heart, 
he did his duty. Rod did not com
plain now that his work was light, 
dear, no I He could hardly give infor
mation enough with his little clicking 

The eyes of the whole

7.

•gfcST ON EARTHc

S' , hammer.
country were upon Snowflake City. 
The people were sorry enough for thc 
unfortunates shut up by themselves, 
but they wanted to keep thc dread 

plague at Snowflake.
No trains stopped now.

carry on
ehaw avc., but she positively refused 
to pay for the headstone. The man 
who had sold it to her despaired at 
last, and determined on revengd. He 
accordingly one day took a chisel and 
an obese potato masher, such as is 

them went flying past, and oven on thc ^ ^ marbel workcrs, and went to 
hottest days the passengers would shut ^ plcasant pr0Spect Cemetery, where 
down all the windows, as if they 
feared to breathe thc air in passing.
Even thc local freight only slowed as 
she went on her way and tHe train men 

lcssly dumped thc barrels and boxes

0

SOA£-

6th, tbe

iwick,
Bub-d, will 
jjby) every 
lectly after 
tain from

Most of
MÊBÊk

is locatedthe late Cassaway’» grave 
and so wrought upon the headstone that 
the latter part of thc inscription road, 
and still reads like this; “Husband, 
thou art mourned for, hut J. Millikcn, 
tlie popular and one-priced marble 
cutter, is uot paid for this stoue.
Then lie slunk away, and the next day 
thc widow saw the change and sewed 
him for $5000 damages. The defence 
that Milliken will make ia that the
stone was not paid for, and therefore AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP, 

it was liis and lie could do as lie pleased wi|, Kjvt.a to any person who

with it.—New York Mime. eill 8vud mC| (for the collection 1 am
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
l'J l’KNNY ST AMI1 OF CANADA. 

Or 1 will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp» of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamps 

as well as those ol Id., ,id,, bd., values 
in old office papers or letters in 
houses, between the dates ISBO-lSutl. 

g,#- jVoio is f/ie lime Io hunt them up. 
1 will buy for easli all old used or 

oauccllcd postage or bill stamps. Send 
on nil you liuvc, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred, l also 
want 4 stamps, nut values, on the entire 
letter, for which l give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 1I00L ER,

550 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

ivoct l
liai VVI-r, 

|1 THUto 
i Amiapolii,
ly. point* k
LtiHhl

which Superintendent Stcbbins had 
outlined, was a dark one, the reality 
was still most uninteresting. Nature 
hod done as little as possible, it seem

ed; the Inhabitants were 
uncouth than thcii surroundings. The 

of thc roughest and most 
women and

Legal Decision»

rS °or reaptmslb.e

for the payment.
2 If a person order, his paper dlscon- 

llntvd ho meat pay up all am'nrngea.or 
the paidIshcr may continue to «nr.d 't untll 
wvment Is made, and collect the whole 
Hunt, who Hier the paper Is taken from 
the office or not.

W&0care
of clothing and provisions on the little 
platform for Rod to gather up as best 

ho might.
So the days and weeks dragged slow- 

morning the papers

oven morenODFREY,
Boots and Shoes. Tho St. Croix Soap MTg

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner Lat;eQed to rfti80 COrn and tobacco) 
■Aland dealer in fashionable millinery ^ know nolhi„g „f vh0 great worldmd tickets men were

ignorant typo* while such 
children as graced—or disgraced—the 
settlement were nearly akin to tho men 
in their tastes and habits. Not that 
there were a great many ot^ these 

wide ridius

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I^°0^8* , v I around them, savo what they read io

weekly paper. But that wouldn’t 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and | suit Rod Shipton—“not much it would 
■tljeweller.

LTIUGINS. W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

ly along and one 
had those words at tho foot ol their 
usual dispatch from Snowflake City • 

“The only telegraph operator in thc 
place has thc fever and is fast failing# 

was no news at

folfville.
—uiven roll—

,..j decided that refus- 
Ing In take newspapers and P«r,<*jl“1‘
from ......... list Office or amoving and
leaving them uncalled for » prima/ 
pvitl-Ti- ir of intentional fraud.

Tho courts have

n't.”
No, Rodney was anxious to start pgoplc, for within a very 

bright and early into tho thick of thc of gnowaake station there were not Then for days there 
IfNLLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe e |ll_in|0 t|l0 lront ranlt of these who more thln a hundred human beings, all over thc wires from tho unlortu

w*"~- ass t
1 ' that i ven lliosc who are willing to do « As for Rod, he made Ida head- to tho train men as they t g being a man, ho took it for granted that

brave and arduous work are not thc quarters at the cabin, which was known the station. the first business of n girl was lobe
ones always selected for the moat a8 uth0 .talion.” At flint he tried But Rod did not die; lie u.iimuk plvUy Now, it may be that Mr Allen 
important duties. He had to learn, as ^.rdmg Bt -the store,'' wliioli was of the very few who recovered Irom ^ ^ 80 far 0ut of tho tray alk r all. 
ao many of ua will have to, that, as a also a hotel <md saloon, but he fioally the fever, and shortly alter he was u u oerlaiu|y tlio duty of every wo- 
great poet once wrote : came to tho conclusion that hi had stricken down tho rst rust i. inn. i maD( aud man, too, to bo as good look-

“They also serve who only stand ,.kecp house1' in tho little gladden and cliccr the people ot the ^ bccau80 beauty gives
anj WBit." cabin which now became foi him eouth, who feared lor the s1,read ol plmuro to other people. Beauty of

He found very speedily that the kitchcü parlor, bedroom and office all tho tcrriblo infection. person is tho expression of something
great telegraph companies and nows- r„Ued into one. Yea, Rod recovered, am wen a tir C0rr08[10ndins l0 R in the mind and
papers were uot in need of inexperi- lt wal tru|y „ loocomo spot, and a while, back to tho old lavm to rest ^ and l0 b. priMj accordingly,
enced lada of fifteen to place in charge tbrougb tbe long summer days and thc and gam strength. “ w “ 0 1. True beauty comes from tho cultiva
of their offices in large cities and oilier wolrd night, when the breere. soughed he received letters and presents n- t,on 0f the higher grade, of the mind
centre, of life a=d>tivity. ,„d sobbed over tho dismal swamp, Rod numerable, congratula ting himlupoo ̂  ^ a8 well a, tho care of tho

First he applied for a position in oftc„ ot bomcsick fur the old farm, h.a plucky behavior at hnownako body_ and can„„t exist without this. May bo consulted professionally at
, -nriTTFR BURPEE-Importer a.d Waahingtoo, and did not so much a, IIc did „„t have much work ; hardly Among them ... the «Be..! Ihanto A dried up old professor who know, y, residence near the Episcopal

Usher, WL^V^'i.^nry Good,,P Millinery, t to hi, application. Then c00ugh t0 k«ep him from growing of the governor of the state But ti e |brty ^goages, and yet i. weak-eyed,

' Ready-mailo Clothing, and Gents' Fur- b ^ York nd thc managcr wcary . bttt rom,.lnbcring thc super- letter which Rod prize, most ot all is ,ank haired, stoop shouldorod and dys-
riiKSl.YTKIlIAN UlimtCH-Ita,. R nishings. lf the Mnoern wrote b.ck and kindly intunde„fs word, Rod did hi, work one from Superintendent Stchbms and ., a8 far fron Wmg n perlectly

D IIosm, VuHtor—Service every ̂ bbeT WHaSON, JAS—Harneas „ ,h y that he had better try Dr0mDtlv and well and nut a single this is what it says. dovolopcd man as tho pnzo lighter.
at:>. oo p. in Sabbath School at 11 *> Y „till in Wolfville where he ia prepared told tbe IM J promp y . . My Dead SllIPTON,—You did nr tw0 ti.c prize fighter ia far thcPr,tyn Mv, ting on sabbath nt 7 p.m. and ftlullorJeniinhilllineofbul$nese. « DeBrer home. reprimand came to him over the wir " y nobly. Accept my thank» 0ftl u 11 i,.Pt to look at
WtincHday at 7.30 p. .n. ________________ _____ * At last, much discouraged, Rod did from fche train ditcher. ^ the thanks of our dirJetorH: Whcu more agreeable object to look at.

It went muoh Hod saw few people, for pnasvngcr “ m it0 wcn again wc shall like Greeks were nearer right 1 an we tli u
that trains stopped very seldom at Snow- ]„ bavo you take a position as assist- wbcn tlicy gave physical culture so

flake aod the boy did not encourage ant to thc chief train despatches at higb » place. So girls and women ol
visits from the rough and—generally Jackson. Th-aUry i. .75 n mouth. ^ ^ „„ a# b autirul .. y„„ can
half drunken men from the sawmill. S'U (,K’SlkHBlNB. Make yourselves handsome by physical

Three mouth, psased ,wr,y that were To.dlJ llod„cy 8bipton U manage, aid gen-
long and dreary ooea to Rodney Ship of Qno of the javgeat offices of ^ kin6dly 8pirit t0 ,|1 mankind, 

ton and one August day tho lad awoko ^ vmy iarge8t udegraph company in 
to lud himaclf important. tbo wory. I stopped in to see liiui

Yellow fever had broken out at tho otber day, and on tho wall, over 
Snowflake City I The atato medical ^ dcak^ j gaw tbe80 aords ill a neat 
officer had been down from Jackson framo; ’
and pronounced four oases of serious „Ybcy a|ao serve who only stand and 
sickness as yellow fever of tho most wait..
prooounoed kind. Forthwith a doctor w pp g, Atkinson in Yankee 
and nurse were dispatched from tho Blade. 
capital to Snowflake and the district 
was laid under quarantine. No one 
dared leave the fever district now until 
tho pest ihould be driven away, and, 
for all the communication the wretched 
people oould have with tho outside 
world they might •• well have boon 

desert island io the midst

Beauty of Person.PONT OFFICE, W0LFV11L*
Mail»Own:. Ilonas, 8 .. a to 8 no e »•

HR follow* : a n * A
and WivclHor cloRoat.G.BOBru inline up 

For Halifax TVTURVHY, J. L.- 
■1*1 Repairer.F.vprt-dR west cIorh at 10.35 a. m.

F.xprrsK cant clone at 4 50 p. m■ 
lv ni ville close at 7 25 p ni.

Uko. V. Hand, P<»*t .«laHtor.R DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kind» of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
IlOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sullen, 
I-Stationers, Picture Framer,, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Scwmg 
Machines.

RAND,
“Goods.
QLEEP, 9. R.—Importer and deder' 
Dj„ General Hardware, Stoves, and Tra- 

[or Frost & Wood's Plows
J. M.—Earlier and Tobacr

IUNK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p.m. Closed on 

Hdtimlnynt 12, noon.
J (1. IV. Muimo, Agent.

VEOI’I.K’S

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

(’hiirdiM*

IIAVTISTCIIURCH—Bov TA Higgins,
Pastor—Servlees : Hnnday, preaching at 11 
. m nml 7pm; Sunday School at 0 30 m m 
Half Imiir prayer meeting sltor cvenlag 
soivlve every Sunday. l'myer me* K

and Thursday evenings at 7 00.

ware. Agent» 
gHAW

TIT ALL ACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
Retail Grocer.
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tere! TVüliiy

Kentq fui!; nil are welcome, 
will bv cnrvd fur by
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Church.
Wollvillc, December 19th, '89.er. Colin W Uoboob, 

k\V Bab»»

ben urgently 
Be» a» a gen- 
B method of 
nucli Kcrvice

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

01.1) HARNESS!
WHEN YOU CAN

get a new one 
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815.00.__
STRAY LEAVES

Tin:

IISIIOP try nearer home, 
against tho grain for him to think 
a telegraph operator should be com
pelled to remain in such a rusty old 

Mississippi. But he braced

MKTIIOMHT CHURCH—Re*. (-”^"
»i. k .lost, A. M„ Pastor ; Rev. ;Iohn ": 
rum, r, Assistant Pastor : H”lon ■l™ 
Wnllvilln Preaching on ffiibhath at 1 ■ 
in nml 7 pm. Huhhath School at » 80 » m. 
Class Mrullllg su Tuesday at 7 30 p»- 
I'rnyrr Mr, ling at iVolfvIlle on I hnrwlav 
et Ï 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 730 
Vm. Stranger» wvlcoment all the Hurv.e

J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AflENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N. Ç.

889.

ime !
state as
up and one spring morning he started 
out on a tramp of more than thirty 

mile, to Jaoksoir. Meet of the way 
lie trudged along the railroad track, 
though he did not mind that. Rob 
Shiptoo was used to long tramps and 
his father had not so many dollars that 
he oould afford to give up two of them 

for railroad fare.
The lad'a shoe, were pretty duity 

when, early 00 the second morning ho 
presented himself to tbe luperintendenl 
of telegraph of the Jackson and Rich
mond railway and aeked for a “Job.’’

"Well, my son," said tho superin
tendent, "you’re not very old and 
you've had no oiptrleueo, but; if you 
are id dead earnest and want to show

......
fficc uo at Snowflake City, seventy tho telegraph I Touched by the deft 
.. beri. ,od we find it pretty and willing fingers of tho young oper-

Nct door to rest Office. jJ? k,ep 0DC, U's a Lei, .tor, tho throbbing «to*, earned,»

jySmallarticle,fllLVERI'LATKD. ,f a.pot ; onone side ofthe track oV.y tbe country the /.le y

mm» bf coin- 
D debt i» <luc.
. to be paid 
would prefer

Kt JOHN'S CHURCH—Hcrslcc": Fint 
Sunday In thv month, 11 am;
Sunday h. :t n m ; tho Holy Communion 
l< admlniKtvri’il on the lii»t .Sunday 
month. Thi. Hitting» in this church an- 
frit. For nny additional service» or alter 
itlomi In Hit- aiiovi’ »ee local new». >
Uov. Canon Itrock, 1 ». 1 ). Reeldonco, Reo 
tory, Kvntvlllv. Wartlcn». Frank A. Dtxon 
»nd Wal tor ltrowfl, Wolfvllle..

An Engineer’s Brave Act.
—ynoM—

'ime. An act of heroism, performed while 
tho hero was io emminent peril of his 
life, is occasioning general talk in tho 
neighborhood of l’ittstoo, 1 a. Oo 

afternoon of tho 18th nit., tho 
little 4 year old child of Walter G. 
Uustcr, of Dorranceton, wandered 
from homo Whilu wheeling a wheel, 
harrow, loaded with toys, and got 
beyond tho Bennett atalion and upon 
tho Dcllewarc, Laokawaua aud West- 

railroad tracks. Tho little fellow 
was amusing liimaolf there wlico tliu 
0.10 passenger train, one of thc speed
iest on tho Bloomsburg Iraoch, liolo

“Book ol Ifoiiors.’’JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
SOTAliY, CONVEYANCER, EJO 

Also General Agent for Flux and 

Live Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8.

ulsion

OIL
(Leslie Loiunu Davison.)

tin:
IME & SODA 
luff riog from 
lion, General
llihtBfH-».
|io otherwine 
apecdily may

With a Preface by Marl Marlee.
ht Francis (R. o.)-kot t m D»iy,

•*. V_Mr»* 11 00 a m tho lout Sunday of
®»ch month.

An English journal puts tho liquor 
problem m thia form: “Twenty-five 
enakc, running tho etrocts—that s 
free whiskey. Twenty.flvo snake, 
gathered into a box in which twenty- 
five holes are made by authority of the 
court*-that is low license. Ten ot 
the holes are closed and the snakes get 
out through the other fifteen—that is 
high lioonie. Drive all the snake» 
ovcHo the next village—that is local 

Kill all the snakes—that is

Edited hy Ben Zeene.
wir For Sale at thisClocks,nnrtonlc. Watches,

and Jewelry
HEP

Office.
Ht. (IKOHUK'S LODGE,A. F * A. 1L, 

muiit* nt thi;lr Hall on tho »«cond Friday 
of each month nt 7) o’clock V- m-

.1. 1). Chamber», Secretary.

Time ! ’ NOTICE!
I will not be responsible for any 

, bills contracted by anyone ftom thia
in sight around a curve. date except those of my mother.

Thu engineer sighted tho child, w TUMBLE PIERS.

». »«». ■—

D !
ULSION.

-BÏ-Tvmiierttsi<"<‘.

WOLFVII,LF. DIVISION K ci. T reeets 
very Monday evening In tholr Hall 

Wl’.U r'i lllock, at 8.00 o’clock.

I* Co.,
If Vruggiele, 
Lifax, N. 8. J.F.HERBlN, option, 

prohibition."

Minard’s Liniiuent cures Colds, etc,RY ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. G. T., meet» 
®vury Saturday vveiling In Mu*lc Hall 
•t 7 30 o'clock..atl

ass
4.

. ■.___ . . ■

Bis-
recn,

TO LOCAL AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.HONEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLESS.-DEYOT
iwn,
a’’ Ho. 44.WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., M. â FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1890.
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